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Yes! I want to support
Oasis Church Bath’s vision

Please return this form to one of the church team

Full name:

Address:

Email:

Postcode:

Mobile:

I want to set up a new monthly gift today Please take my gift on this date:

OCP Bath
Barclays Bank, 50 Pall Mall, 
St James, SW1Y 5JH

Our details
Account name:
Address:

Sort Code:
Account No:

Your signature:

Your details
Account name:
Bank name:
Branch address:

Sort Code:

Account No:

-          -

20-65-82
33184838

£300         £200         £100        £50     Other: £ 1st        15th  Other:

I want to increase my exisiting regular gift today From:                    To:£ £

I want to give a special one-off gift today by cash, card or cheque

£500         £250         £100     Other: £ Date:

Signature:Card no:

Expiry: Last three digits:

Increase your donation by 25p for every £1 you donate

Date:

Signature: I want to Gift Aid my donation and any future donations to Oasis 
Church Bath. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay 
less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the curent tax year 
than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference.

Further Information: You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to the tax that Oasis Church Bath reclaims on your donations in the 
appropriate tax year (currently 25p for each £1 you give). You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifiying Oasis Church Bath.If in the future your circumstances 
change and you no longer pay tax on your income and/or capital gains equal to the tax that Oasis UK reclaims, you can cancel your declaration. If you pay tax at the 
higher tate you can claim further tax relief in your Self Assessment tax return. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask Oasis Church 
Bath or visit the HMRC website.Oasis Church Bath is committed to protecting your privacy and will process your datat in accordance with GDPR 2018. Your data will only 
be used in relation to your financial donation, unless you give additional consent. Please notfiy Oasis Church Bath if you change your name or address.
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